
AURORA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
EAST AURORA, NEW YORK 

Help us make history! 
 SPONSORSHIP LEVELS 

HERITAGE LEVEL ($100): 

Benefits: Our quarterly newsletter; recognition of your sponsorship with a listing of your business name, address and contact infor-

mation in our quarterly newsletter and on the Aurora Historical Society website; a decal to post at your business to show your support; 

advanced notice and discounts on programs and events, including the annual Millard Fillmore Dinner each February. 

 

BENEFACTOR LEVEL ($250): 

All the benefits of the Heritage Level, plus... Your company logo with your sponsorship listing in the quarterly newsletter and on the 

Aurora Historical Society website; two combo tickets to both the Millard Fillmore Presidential Site and Elbert Hubbard Roycroft  

Museum during the 2014 season. 

 

PRESERVATION LEVEL ($500): 

All the benefits of the previous levels, plus...Four additional combo tickets (six total) to both the Millard Fillmore Presidential Site and 

Elbert Hubbard Roycroft Museum during the 2014 season. 

 

HISTORIC LEVEL ($1,000 and above): 

All the benefits of the previous levels, plus...Premium placement of your sponsorship listing and logo in the quarterly newsletter and on 

the Aurora Historical Society website; a special behind-the-scenes tour for up to 12 people of either the Millard Fillmore Presidential 

Site or the Elbert Hubbard Roycroft Museum (must be scheduled in advance during the 2014 season.) 

AURORA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
EAST AURORA, NEW YORK 

CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION  

 

BUSINESS NAME: 

 

CONTACT NAME: 

 

TELEPHONE: 

 

E-MAIL:  

 

ADDRESS: 

 

CITY:      STATE:    ZIP: 

 

WEBSITE: 

 

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL:  ___HERITAGE ($100) ___BENEFACTOR ($250)       ___PRESERVATION ($500) ___HISTORIC ($1,000) 

For Benefactor, Preservation and Historic levels, please include a clear copy of your company logo, or email it to ahs1951@verizon.net. 

Please return this form with your check  
made payable to “Aurora Historical Society”  

to Aurora Historical Society, P.O. Box 472,  
East Aurora, NY 14052. Contributions are  

tax-deductible to the extent permitted by law. 

———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 


